
Mission Statement 

Holy Cross Parish, a community centered in the Eucharist, is committed in faith and love of Jesus Christ to fulfill the 

profoundly human and spiritual needs of its parishioners and the larger community it serves. We seek to inspire all, 

through deeds and by example, to do the work of Christ: to make God known, loved, and served. 

 

Pastoral Staff 

Fr. Brad Metz, C.S.C., Pastor                          Anne Tarallo, Director of Faith Formation     Gail Shea, Parish Secretary  

Fr. Jim Preskenis, C.S.C., Parochial Vicar     Christopher Iannitelli, Director Of Music         Paul Celia, Plant Manager 

Deacon Gary Donahue, Pastoral Associate     Brendan Mahoney, Youth Minister      Deborah Kelley, Finance   

 

  

Contact Information 

225 Purchase Street •  Easton, MA 02375        Phone - (508) 238-2235 

Web Address - www.holycrosseaston.org 

Please submit bulletin notices to the office in writing by 9 a.m. on Tuesdays 

 

Office Hours 

Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

 

Mass Schedule 

Saturday:  4:00 p.m. - Sunday:  8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.    

Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m. 

Holy Days of Obligation - 9:00 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

Sacraments 

Baptism: Contact a member of the pastoral team to schedule a baptism for your child or for preparation for adult baptism. 

Sacrament of Christian Marriage:  Please contact one of the priests eight months to a year in advance to schedule your 

wedding and begin preparations. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Saturday from 3:15 - 3:45 p.m. or anytime by appointment. 

Sacrament of the Sick: This sacrament is available to anyone who is ill.  Please let us know if you or anyone you know 

is hospitalized or homebound. 

                                         

Welcome 

Please introduce yourselves and register in order to become a member of this community of believers.  

We welcome your gifted presence in the life of our parish. 

HOLY CROSS PARISH COMMUNITY 

Founded and Staffed  

by the  

Congregation of Holy Cross  

Visit us on Facebook at: 

Holy Cross Parish Easton, MA 



HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
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Bible Study meets Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. and Friday      

mornings at 9:30 a.m.  We are studying the biblical foundations 

of Catholicism. Come. Everyone is welcome. Bible Study is an              

opportunity to share your faith with other parishioners and grow 

deeper in your relationship with Jesus.  For information call Fran 

Long or email  franlong313@gmail.com. 
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Dear Parishioners, 

Back to the wearing of the green for the next six Sundays before Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, February 26

th

.  Except for 

February 2

nd

 which falls on a Sunday this year.  The Presentation of the Lord is celebrated 40 days after Christmas and is 

traditionally referred to as Candlemas (Mass of the Blessing of the Candles).  We will bless some of the candles we will use 

in church this year, especially those used for the Blessing of the Throats in honor of St. Blaise whose feast is February 3

rd

.  

Old man Simeon was promised by God that he would not die before seeing the Messiah.  When Joseph and Mary present 

their baby boy and say his name is Jesus, Simeon recognizes the significance of the name’s meaning: “he will save his peo-

ple from their sins,” we heard the angel tell Joseph in the Gospel back on the 4

th

 Sunday of Advent.  Simeon proclaims: 

“Now, Master, you may let your servant go in peace, according to your word, for my eyes have seen your salvation, which 

you prepared in sight of all the peoples, a light for revelation to the Gentiles, and glory for your people Israel” (Luke 2:29-

31).  The Church prays Simeon’s words each night during the last prayer of the day called Compline.  The antiphon prayed 

before and after Simeon’s words is: “Protect us, Lord, as we stay awake; watch over us as we sleep, that awake, we may 

keep watch with Christ, and asleep, rest in his peace.”  Very comforting words to fall asleep to at the end of the day.  

 

Even though we call the weeks outside of liturgical seasons Ordinary, we know no day is ordinary with God.  Some days are 

days we welcome new life into our midst through birth.  Other days are first steps, first day at school, first kiss, first time 

driving, first job, first paycheck, first down payment, first vacation.  Other days are saying goodbyes and letting go.  The last 

days of summer, last single digit years, last day of school, last day to pay taxes, last day in the family home, last time seeing 

loved ones, last breath and day on this earth.  And of course all the days in between.  Many people seek God in the more mo-

mentous days of sacraments and weekly Mass.  However, we are all called to communicate with God each day in personal 

prayer (as short as it may be sometimes) and service to our sisters and brothers.  Every day is extraordinary when God is in-

volved. 

 

The Responsorial Psalm’s refrain at Mass this weekend is: “Here am I, Lord; I come to do your will” (Psalm 40).  When you 

sing or recite those words are you imagining them about yourself?  Do you take time each day as the day begins to present 

yourself to the Lord upon waking and getting ready or do you worship the coffee mug and hastily begin the day focused on 

social media and calendar appointments?  Do you have the eyes to see and hears to hear God coming to you in the sights and 

sounds of your day?  Do you take the time to thank God in gratitude simply for living another day as evening fades?  This is 

a good time of the year to make a change if you need to, or recommit to maintaining a healthy prayer life.  I need to do both.  

I’m pretty good upon waking most days, grabbing my coffee mug and reading a few paragraphs in meditation books, the 

daily Mass readings, and then setting my phone for 20 minutes of meditation.  Other people might use part of their lunch 

hour for prayer.  Still others choose to walk the dog and pray at the same time.  Wherever and however you can offer your-

self to God each day so that God finds an open and willing heart is all God asks.  The fruits of prayer will differ in immedi-

acy and noticing God’s handiwork, usually only in hindsight, but God hears and answers all prayers in God’s way and God’s 

time.  We simply have to be willing to do our part in offering our lives and time to God.  May this week afford you the time 

and energy to draw closer to Christ in prayer.  Prayer is the best and cheapest way to stay sane in this hectic world of ours.          

 

God Bless,  

 

Fr. Brad 
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Monday, January 20, Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

The parish office is closed. 

5:30 p.m.:  Youth Ministry Impolite Conversation 

Tuesday, January 21 

7 p.m.:  Bible Study 

7 p.m.:  Parish Council 

Wednesday, January 22 

5:30 p.m.:  Youth Ministry Band 

6 p.m.:  Children’s Choir Rehearsal 

Thursday, January 23 

9 a.m.:  Mass and Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

6:30 p.m.:  Adult Choir Rehearsal 

Friday, January 24 

9:30 a.m.:  Bible Study 

Saturday, January 25 

My Brother’s Keeper Housewarming 

7:30 a.m.:  Men’s Cursillo Reunion 

8:15 a.m.:  Morning Rosary 

10 a.m.:  First Reconciliations 

Sunday, January 26 

My Brother’s Keeper Housewarming 

8:30 a.m.:  Children’s Liturgy of the Word 

9:30 a.m.:  Faith Formation, Section 2, Grades 1-5 

11 a.m.:  R.C.I.A. 

4 p.m.:  Confirmation 2, Grade 10 

4:15 p.m.:  Faith Formation, Grades 6, 7 & 8 

4:30-5:30 p.m.:  Teen Ensemble Rehearsal 
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Tuesday, January 28th at 7 pm  

 There will be a training here by the Police and Fire Departments 

sponsored by the Emergency Preparedness Committee.  Our 

group has been busy coordinating with members of the Police and 

Fire to have these skilled officers here to talk about what to do in 

an emergency. Our goal is to have many trained observers at 

every mass and events, who are aware of what is an emergency, 

what to do before help arrives and basic first aid.  

 Last Spring  one of our members, Doug Peloquin, spoke after the 

masses and many people signed up. We will be contacting those 

people and hope more with volunteer. 

Most of us thought that we would never have to address the issues 

many of those in other Faith Communities have. As we ask God 

to protect us while at the church, let’s be prepared for any  situa-

tion that may constitute an emergency so we can handle it calmly 

and the best we can.  Contact Ginny Croak for more information 

at vcroak@holycrosseaston.org. and watch the bulletin for more 

announcements. 

Please join us for coffee and donuts after the 8:30 a.m. and         

10 a.m. Masses this Sunday, January 19, sponsored by the Health 

Ministry. 

The Parish Office will be closed on Monday, January 20

th

 

in observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. 
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Please join us at 8:40 a.m., Monday through Friday, to pray the 

rosary before morning mass, in the Brother Andre Chapel.  On 

Saturday, we meet at 8:15 a.m.  

 

Morning Mass 

Remember that morning Mass is celebrated in the Brother 

Andre Chapel in the parish center Monday through Friday at 

9:00 a.m., except Thursday when Mass is followed by 

Benediction and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in the 

church. 

�Saturday, January 18 

4:00 p.m.:  Maureen Lester, Anniversary 

  requested by her family 

�Sunday, January 19 

8:30 a.m.:  Paul Iaria, 2nd Anniversary 

  requested by Angela Grazioli and family 

10:00 a.m.:  Kenneth E. Denham, Birthday Remembrance 

  requested by his parents and family 

�Monday, January 20 

9:00 a.m.:  Michael Murphy 

  requested by Pat and Gene 

�Tuesday, January 21 

9:00 a.m.:  Charles Peterson, Anniversary 

  requested by Jane Piecewicz and family 

�Saturday, January 25 

4:00 p.m.:  Charles Simpson 

  requested by Ray and Ann Smith 

�Sunday, January 26 

10:00 a.m.:  Jillian Allison, 2nd Anniversary 

  requested by family 

If you are a family member whose loved one is being remem-

bered in the Mass and would like to bring the gifs to the altar, 

please see one of the priests or ushers prior to the start of Mass. 

Parish Special Appeal 

Our sincere thanks to all who have already made a pledge on  

behalf of our Parish Special Appeal, dedicated to raising funds 

needed for the ongoing maintenance and upkeep of our parish 

plant as well as some major projects. 

 

  Our Goal:  $45,000 

  Pledged as of 12/22: $40,035  

  Still Need:    $4,965 

 

It is through your generous support that we are able to maintain 

our high level of parish activity as well as the quality of our    

parish facilities.  We appreciate your generosity in this year’s 

Special Appeal. 

 

Please place your pledge card and envelope in the regular Sunday 

collection basket.  You can also mail or bring it to the parish cen-

ter. Extra pledge cards are available on the     windowsills at the 

side entrances and in the church vestibule.  You can also give 

online.  Click the “Online Giving” link on our website           

holycrosseaston.org.   

 

 

This week, our special collection is for the Catholic               

Communication Campaign.  This campaign connects people with 

Christ, here and around the world in developing countries, 

through the internet, television, radio, and print media.  Fifty  

percent of funds collected remains in our diocese to fund local 

communications efforts.  Your support helps spread the gospel 

message!  To learn more, visit www.usccb.org/ccc.  Please place 

the envelope in with the regular collection.  Thank you. 

Please consider a donation to the St. Vincent de Paul 

Society baskets at the doors of the church as you 

leave today.  Thank you for your support of our 

charitable works. 

The Respect Life Committee will meet on Monday January 27

th

 

at 9:30 a.m.in the parish center following 9 a.m. mass.  Our com-

mittee meets regularly to proclaim the sanctity, dignity and re-

spect of all human life, a gift from God.  Together we work to-

wards protecting and nurturing life at every stage from conception 

through natural death.  The topic for discussion:  Abortion: None 

of Your Business?  Join us as we discuss relevant and timely top-

ics and ways to save lives.  Share your knowledge and ideas.  All 

are welcome.  For more information and/or questions please con-

t a c t :  C l a i r e  S m i t h  5 0 8  2 3 8 - 1 8 9 9 ; 

claire.smith@comcast.net.  Thank you! 



At times, the families of Holy Cross parishioners who have 

passed away request that gifts in their memories be made to Holy 

Cross Parish.  These gifts are then used for special projects in the 

parish.  This is a wonderful way to honor someone active in our 

parish at their passing.  We invite you to consider remembering 

Holy Cross Parish in this way in your funeral arrangements or at 

the death of a loved one who is a parishioner of Holy Cross.  

Your thoughtfulness and generosity will help us continue to min-

ister to the needs of our parishioners and the wider community.   

Are you hurting from a past abortion experience? Whether you 

have had an abortion, have helped someone else to obtain one, or 

have been professionally involved as an advocate or provider, 

Project Rachel can help. Rachel is a private, confidential, and 

sensitive service that will refer you to a priest and/or counselor 

with special training. Call and begin your move towards recon-

ciliation: at peace with God, your unborn child, your family, your 

church, and yourself. Call Project Rachel: 1-508-997-3300 or 

email us: pla@plrachel.com 

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
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St. Mary’s Catholic School 

330 Pratt Street, Mansfield, MA 02048  

www.StMaryMansSchool.org 

508-339-4800  

Our application for the 2020-2021 school year is now avail-

able on our website!  

Don’t forget to mark your calendars for the  

January Open House!  

We will be offering tours of our school between  

10:30-12:00pm on Sunday, January 26th.   

We hope that many families who are interested in Catholic educa-

tion for their children can join us later this month! 
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January 25 & 26 

               Lectors           Altar Servers      Communion Ministers 

4 p.m.  Bill Sullivan Angie Alphonse Joe Kennedy 

            Diane Cheevers  Ann Smith 

    Teresa Connor 

   Janine Couture 

   Marty Reynolds 

8:30 a.m.  Joyce Isiminger Charlotte Ramsey Robin Durgin-King 

                 Nancy Breef-Pilz  Kevin Eaton 

                                               Margaret Eaton 

   Diane Jussaume 

   Mark Jussaume 

10:00 a.m. Tom Murray  Gianna Santo Fran Long 

                  Dick Piecewicz C. Geaghan    Christine Power 

                                               Suzanne Williams 

   Bob Wood 

   Rose Cappiello 

   Ginny Croak 

   Paul Giorgio  
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  EASTON 
COUNCIL #238

 375 Foundry Street (Rt. 106)
  P.O. Box 238

 NORTH EASTON MA 02356
508-238-7585

Hall Rentals Available  
(508) 238-1391

FOLAN 
WATERPROOFING & CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Celebrating Over 50 Years in Business
Building Restoration & Masonry Contractors

“A NAME YOU CAN TRUST”MARY ELLEN CARD 795 Washington St. 
 President So. Easton, MA 02375

Women’s Business Enterprise
Tel. 508-238-6550     508-238-8391

 Mon-Sat 
9:30-5:00

 Or by Appointment

Easton MEMorials
Custom Designed Monuments

170 Washington St., Rte. 138 • N. Easton, MA 02356
Jack McTernan ~ Linda McTernan

(508) 230-2449

• Monuments
• Cemetery Lettering
• Cleaning & Repairing

Bob Cunha
Realtor®, Parishioner

Earning Your Trust Daily

Shaw’s Plaza, Easton
(508) 230-8600
(781) 888-4434

www.EastonRealEstate.com

Robert O Kirk DDS PC
Family Dentistry

702 Washington Street
South Easton , MA  02375

508-238-4344

 Apartment Homes For Adults 55+
Where Luxury Living Takes on an Active Life

  
Superior Living Spaces, Exceptional Services & Amenities

UNITS AVAILABLE NOW
7 Roosevelt Circle, S. Easton

508-238-5540 • www.queset.com

Now Open for Sunday Brunch & Dinner 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

PORTICELLO
RISTORANTE

Dinner  Monday through Saturday 
5:00 PM to 10:00 PM

Now Booking Holiday Parties!
(508)-230-0220  

454 Turnpike St. ,South Easton, MA 02375
porticellorestaurant.com

Contact Tom Blanco to place an ad today! 
tblanco@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6285

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

DAVID ANDERSON
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

 RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
 INDUSTRIAL • FIRE ALARMS
 GENERATOR INSTALLATION
  (508) 238-9922
 dae02375@aol.com

Master Lic# 16973 DEALER

 The care you need, worry-free!

Independent, Assisted & Memory Care Living
678 Depot St, Easton  |  508-535-2202

residencefivecorners.com
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www.veale-veale.com
comprehensive family dentistry

John T. Veale, D.M.D.,M.P.h.
PeTer G. Veale, D.M.D.
(508) 238-4070
Village Place, Suite 1-5

448 Turnpike St. • South Easton

larryhassan.yourkwagent.com

Larry Hassan
Realtor/Parishioner

c: 508-577-5812  |  O: 508-238-5000 x134
larryhassan@kw.com
Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated

“Trusted Advisor for Real Estate Since 1985”

Leading Edge Cosmetic
and Family Dental Care

508-261-9261

Mark Halvorsen • DMD, PC
Specialist in Orthodontics

25 Belmont St. • South Easton, MA 02375

(508) 238-0126
www.EastonBraces.com

Julie P. Breton, Au.D. Doctor of Audiology
111 Belmont St., South Easton, MA 02375
(508) 297-2444

508.238.1777
171 WASHINGTON STREET, N. EASTON

www.center-insurance.com 

THE RIGHT DIRECTION 
TO ALL YOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS!

Easton Country Club
•  Memberships available & open to the public
•  Weddings, Bereavements, and other Occasions

265 Purchase St P.O. Box 257, So. Easton, MA 02375
508-238-2500  •  www.eastoncountryclub.com

South Easton • 508-230-5885
Bournes.com

John Dolan
Kitchen & Bath

Showroom:
605 Washington St., Canton

(781) 828-4029
DolanKitchens.com

Family business since 1962!

FULLY INSURED

Call Eric
(508) 406-8610

pppainting36@gmail.com

peachprecision.comAND POWERWASHING

EDSA Small Engine Repair
We repair all brands of outdoor

power equipment
Lawnmower • Snowblower

Power Washer
Pickup & delivery available

617-680-1609
 Brockton, MA

SOMEONE’S
DAUGHTER
LLC
COMPANIONSHIP | HOUSEHOLD ORGANIZATION

MEDICINE REMINDERS 
Carolyn F Lazaris    (508) 353-9532 (C)

CORI Checked | References Available

Lunch • Dinner

LET US HOST 
YOUR NEXT 

EVENT!

(508) 271-7777 
bracksgrilleandtap.com 

1280 Belmont St | Brockton


